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, HANTSPORT happenings

fllev. Dr. Mellick gave an • illustrated | Hantsoort if it, ,,,
lecture in the Empire Theatre on Tues- ed should be in 'aErs «bïEîïïSwS
iher there was an exhibition of beaut- during the con-^ne^^aïînN

E ?=st wJf-fiisr-nSSs"" 
tbS"*1tsrJ.’sa,!-" svaa s SiSCs;fare. (Cant.) A. Lawrence ’Is the I ^eka^etoSfer ATnre^ntL^ 

1>Sctou.aUghter' Mr*' <Dr,) Suther" hiring much regaiding the possibil- 
.. p c McDonald i* qnpndimy ! ^ie8. the tourist business and the 
s weeks inlMax wfïTT Pr°Xlnce K™crally appears to be awak- 

K.ek th!^.ei 0fher somMr F LngJ° a better realization of what might 
Wrikmald Srjnrietor of the ^ Hah' HU?”16 a'ong,this line. - Already other

^OnMcDoSld. Hah|rS iTÆj'LtïSf1
J'melt>rherSln»thMdMre WOrk wel1 worthwhile. Hantsport

nMlurhnirton ' ” E' Card' ™“3t “t be-stow to press its claims in
u! ? Hart Rtvmf _wr_, . tl»8 direction, and we believe that a

fjJPfî,r8P^th^erxli dayc reJ modest amount could profitably be 
K&i Vfflftttd mother- Mre' Fred expended in appropriate publicity such
PSr R O'Davidson nf wnu n ??, wlU fake °ur section, better known.

Mr. p. u. uayiaaon, or Wolfville, j We would succtst that the Wnmnn’a 
«as a visitor to Hantsport on Monday. Institute which is a 1 wavs Inters?

Prof Carson, of Windsor, conducted I and ^ful in the’ DrïSon rîf  ̂
^kïv'mominv"6 AngIlcan church on munity affairs, and which is already

Dr aad ^ekMMrak (Revt*ri^rir ^°U^ corSdeTthe'adviæbiiity ^issu’ 
àlcc ol ^wTenœLe!RAninaU&,6 §02*“ fMersett^ forth aV 

The "Maples" and "Old Timers",
Irai basketball teams, lined up in the 
smut building on Tuesday, When the 
former were (he vicitors. The game 
las interesting throughout, notwith- 
danding the casualities amdng the “
Timers*

EDITORIAL After. ^ meeting closed a genuine habits.
ffgg? P.™" two of the members, 1. Off pillow. Apparently

& Wrth311 3"d Mr.8' Bn™. head on level With rest ofbody. Mouth
^ bankets.  ̂ ^ and

f^d°withItel,l?ad^i, w,tï andjeB and < 2- Under bedclothes. Invisible. Did 
wire 2?™„tokv™" ,T1?eae honored guests not disturb as patient rarely could 
were given silver knives, and the cake sleep. "

the„, remaining 3 On back. Head thrown weff 
ffir&aw^ed ,rom.. fek’ Ï that pillow was really qt neck.

blrZ ft kX^LT Hand8 ™ddk'
H-u^P8' . 4. Handshe

me evening was pronounced one of 
the best yet.

be burrowing.
12. An exact Z. Head and shoulders 

bent down and legs turned back from the 
knees. Hands outspread as if pushing 
something away.

There are probably a hundred other 
postures, and it would be most fascinat
ing to know the reason of each.

KING GEORGE DRIVES LOCOMO
TIVE 60 MILES

LONDON, May 3.—King George 
drove one of the Great Western Rail
way’s big new locomotives for sixty 
miles Wednesday.

Great crowds at the station cheered 
the King and Queen Mary, as the en
gine moved out. His Majesty ran the 
ocomotive all the way to the station 

where the royal engines are kept.
The Queen said she greatly enjoyed 

the ride in the cab, especially the thrill 
of rGrinding the curves.

There is said to be one editor in hea
ven. How ne got there is not positively 
known, but it is conjectured/ that hie 
passed off as a minister and stepped 
in unexpectedly. When the dodge was 
discovered, they searched the realms 
of felecity all their length and breadth 
for a lawyer to draw up the necessary 
japer for ejectment, but they couldn't 
ind one, and of course, the editor held 

the foit.
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guest
laud, .. „ , . to bedclothes up to

mouth. Head bent forward on left side. 
A very old man. this.

5. Right thumb in mouth. Left 
. he” right wrist. A child.
5. On back. Knees drawn high up. 

Hands loosely lying outside bedclothes. 
On right side. Forefinger of left 

nd thrust through buttonhole of py- 
jacket. Right arm tucked under

APPLES

McNEIL—CUNNINGHAM hand

land A quiet wedding was solemnized at 
n Pmshytemn manse, when Miss 
N. Adelaide Cunningham, of Wind- 
*!r' became the bride of Harvey N

°f 50l,fv/n<i' Rev- Dickie-----
tom m,m?ntiaL knot- , Ml8s Cunning- 8. Left cheek rested on open palm of

^X,e0andematdeP™0n“itedyhand' Right ha"d hUng behi"d «“

wedf a'S ftfc Wcte

PASTOR DiïuSsÏDkNdNG TLgl^T
1°. Tço extra pillows. Sleeping, or 

endeavonrtg to sleep, practically sitting 
up. Nurse said patient rarely did more 
than doze.

11. On face, arms over head, knees 
drawn under, so that sleeper seemed to

jama - iside
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*LE GROW- imrssEü
ÎSrT1 belonged, at least, in
the doubtful list, and suggested that 
it might be well to have a public dis
cussion respecting the merits and de
ments of this form of amusement. And 
in order, as he said, to make such a 
discussion he expressed his willingness 
to support the affirmative of the fol- 
towing: ' Resolved, that the modem 
«mce is a worldly and a fleshly amuse
ment There should be no difficulty 
in Hnding a supporter of the negative 
so that an interesting and profitable 
discussion may be expected, 
over, the pastor promised that 
OïuJd be convinced that dancing would 
build up the spiritual life of individual 
members and of the church he would 
open the parsonage for a ball, it being 
fRUticularly well adapted for such a pur
pose.

DIARY OF MARGARET DICKIE

(Continued from last issue.)
- Jan. 4th, 1848. This is a fine day 

Old as warm as summer time. I went over
Miss Stella Taylor, who is in charge When'y^ame’back IwertS'ilaA'hrttieforXaweekten2rand ^ Hîî"

they6 spent lèverai days riàting rela-1 Urole Willy8 F^'^iffn “nd Jrthw

Yeaton arrived home Iherf a ^hUe*Ü tod^be^' 
fet week from Brazil Lake, where she West who is ill Ann rame hrJS in ,hJ E2.|lYraV'tonter W’th het br0ther' Mr afternoon. She wanteTto^ke ^
ffty d5| was celebrated in the Sttfr™ Xilte steT all nlto 
jer grade, in. theschool here, Thewith teboys HeUnted^^te 

in bdiss Humes I prune ry) singing school too. l.'ncle Edwaixi f\eilv 
partment made an exceptionaUy prêt- was here to-tea, and JamesSSe in as 
Picture as they marched through the we had finished 

fcets With flying hanners and other 6th.. Cold, snowing andiblowing We
fe^MFw^he hostess SÜLftï rivtJs^pS 

* lat8* gathering of young folk on (he boys wlnt to Haris’s store Tn(Tl 
Wednesday of last week, the evening went to Mrs. MareorVs todo Sne 
img greatly enjoyed. i errands for Mother, then went in to
Capt. S H. Mitÿeners many friends. Mary’s and found Rob there fohn 

■e pleased to see him out again. He came in soon after with Ann chP 
Lghn§ffiM8.t° **“ h°U8e aU winter wanted us to sing acme so we practised 
Mr. Walter Pulsifer has been appointed (“Tth^This ^ay ‘ran^8^ very cold

gftntoto 1M|Ltthiiidte,w^Se&wSliaM,i

Uri ouï SifSïteàÿâi
Hanîfre'fSed5' * ^ ®-8- teacheJ bad not arrived yet. When he
?SS îT^;"“kPedheJrb^kw8 ^Ch °f U8' We 

0» pe^LM day is, ÏMr.tÆ^' SZ ^He

sfx'ws-.s: £h™“ TJZBîaVïïS’&ÏÇ KSSiïS
R» pay was^here Mlo““„g

m guest at ïhé h^ofMre.' ^

ftoaitoïï the ctoBDgof%^, uili" STLiJ Mahy—htiy.hiïr'ont

il»ittSdiM theHtSiJwhe^heï «'«d >1 about a dozen couples soon 
ÏXer MiS* A^ni came m- They ~on finished boiling one
JlerBp„ fe “wSo Æb reV&^r^t^ouÏd
fc ânaS,°StiSu^edhe H? talked" Tw^tolhen wLfinM
Trank ST'Tr^o3^^"guest of Pb room to play. Abraham Hines came 
{ brother Matutoe°Sinith in- tiJesse1 b%an old witch. Adah was
ill TeÀ Patrol New^u^" lrŸhtened- boy8 8 dread-

^daé in^'hi^Ss ebs^teTUtr' t0 g° h°me' Whkh

lÿENgaæEB&B&ËErïEi
fcunt Denson. Dakeyne Farm ' Father and 1 wen* down to prayer meet-

wïïUPn ft ÏÏeftS

fai VitSi iks s

|_ . _____ and was here to dinner. John Lynch
NtsporTS SCHOOL TEACHERS K^fifST^^ Mt

sa
lînwripal-ïiurier Sartev and then sung a while. We all went to
freiaratoryfK Msv Fraser meeting but Mother. We had a very

^Advanced Prim.-Miss Grace Black- l^jTof

meeting was addressed by James Elder,

IThis bronze tablet was unveiled re, 
cently in the Parliament Buildings at 
Ottawa in memory of the late Bowman 
Brown Law, M.P. for Yarmouth, N. S. 
He was the only Member of Parliament 
to lose his life in the fire which destroyed 
the buddings on February 3, 1916. On 
the right side, of the portrait is the coat- 
of-arms of Nova Scotia, ,and on the 
left side that of the United States, the 
country of his birth. The inscription 
on the tablet reads:

“Erected to the memory of Bowman 
l#own Law, M. P. representative of the 
cbunty of Yarmouth, N. S„ who met 
by death in the neat fire which destroyed 
the Rarement Buildings, 3rd February, 
1916. Reqmescat in pace.”
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ling who told a very interesting story about 
the valley of the sons of Hinnon. There 
seem to be some staunch ones—although 
some fail. It was ten o’clock when we 
got home.

13th. This has been a very pleasant 
day, tie sun shining brightly. William 
Haley was here to dinner. Mrs. Gould 
Davidam washere this afternoon. Capt 
Kendal and Gould went to Windsor to 
took at the meeting house; all the talk 
now is of building a new meeting house. 
Gould stopped coming back and spent 
t e evening. W. Haley wgnt out to 
Mr. Shaw s, then came back and stay
ed to tea at James'; tien they came 
b?re a jybdc-. The boys went down to 
Capt. Edward Davidson's to a candyparty. e

14th. This has been a stormy day.
was afraid at times it would be too 

atomy for the singing master to get 
here, but was happily disappointed. 
As -we were eating (tinner Levi Hines 
can» in. After dinner Ann Hines came 
to have me show her how to knit a 
Shawl. Just as we were done drinking 
tea Mr. Fitch came in. The boys put 
ms horse away and he got his supper. 
He brought half a dozen books for the 
singing school; he also brought 
note books and temperance books. We 
soon wen. to school, quite a number 
were there, and the boys were noisy. 
Mr. Fitch went down to Capt. B.-ck- 
,with's. I saw Hibbarf go by this morn
ing; he just came back from St. John.

ANNUAL MEETING WOMEN’S 
AUXILIARY

The annual meeting of the Women’s 
Auxiliary of St. Andrew's church, was 
held in the heme of Miss Ella A. Smith. 
Election of officers resulted as follows: 
Miss Smith, Mrs. Lester, Mrs. Bums, 
were re-elected President, 1st and 2nd, 
Vice President, respectively and Mrs. 
Chesley as Secretary; Mrs..Coffil, treas- 
urer; Mrs. Stevens, Dorcas Secy.; Mrs. 
W. Dorman, Leaflet Secy.; and Miss 
Gladys McCall, Little-Helpers Secy, 
in place of Miss Stevens who has gone 
away. The delegates to attend Dio- 
ceson W. A. the first of June in Digby, 
are Mrs. Bums, and Mrs. Dorman.

Millions will now use no other blend. 
The quality never varies. — Try it today.
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^The repda^communication of PoynÙ

held in their lodge rooms Friday even
ing, with a good attendance. The se- 

was conferred on W. D. 
A Past Master Jewel was 

presented to the retiring Master, L. H. 
Tidwell; The presentation was made 

by J. W. Lawrence, P. M., in a very 
appropriate address, in which he 
pumented the retiring Master 
efficient work during his term

i
cond degree 
Comstock.

:
m

com- 
for his 

of office.
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e Place » i SPOKE ON ’’ CITIZENSHIP"

Mayor Murray gave a most inter
esting address on the subject of "Citi
zenship ’ at the United Young People’s 
Society on Friday evening. Mr. Murray 
outtined the principles of good citizen
ship, bringing out many interesting 
points on the subject. Mr. Parker, 
Principal of the High School, was chair- 
man. At the close a hearty vote of thanks 
was given' the speaker.
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ri Hsome HOW DO YOU SLEEP?

An investigator in England, who 
wanted to know the ideal position of 
the sleeper, was unable to find out, but 
one doctor prepared for him a list of 
twelve patients under the doctor’s care 
at a certain hospital. None suffered 
from a complaint which would have 
marked influence on normal sleeping
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Garden SeedsThis style cleverly inter

prets the young man’s view
point; drapes to, the body 
naturally, suggests comfort 
and refinement. in Bulk and Packages

Lawn Grass, Onion Sets, Garden 
Peas, Sweet Peas, Nasturtium

talent and work 
* 40 H. P—hat 
shaft with main 
lating space be- 
ped combustion 
strings.
j Fisher—a fact 
:nt and comfort- 
obile, trom parts

!100% Value
The man who demands 

ton value for his money is not 
side-tracked by the consider
ation of, low prices alone. 
Price means nothing if genu
ine value is not received.

"Clothes of Quality" — 
offered at reasonable prices— 
give 100% value in return.
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H. L- SMITH I

“THE REXALL STORE”
p^:.^ hantsport, n. s.

H yfe

Mein St.tnd ignition sys-
leek clutch—the
Willard storage

^Unary-Miss M. E. Hume.
J*». of these, Mrs. Daisy Fraser =

.M188 M. E. Hume, have rendered I 
uent service during the past year, 
are reappointed, while the others 
"'"members of the staff.............
idl'dt!ï,pîe8e.nt PrindP»1- has given 

>d satisfaction, and bis departure
trente Tri umkiSâxi^ti^l FRUIT PACKAGES OF ALL KINDS 

*ends «wag West. I BERRY BOXES AND CRATES
frinter’s

YES' YOU CAN BELIEVE 
YOUR EARS! *

Just let us leave a New Edison 
Phonograph in your home for a 
few days, without any obligation 

part. Have what you 
the best otner phono

graph placed there, ta.
Then listen to both—and de

cide for yourself. We want noth
ing but the evidence of your 
own ears to influence your choice.

till

1!n. Mr Hantsport Fruit Basket 
Co., Ltd. Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited -standard m« are 

lecessary feature 
Med models em-

on your 
think is

FREIGHT ANd PASSENGER SERVICE 

STEAMSHIP PRINCE ARTHUR 
TWO TRIPS WEEKLY

H. A. HART,
Apple Boxes and Shooks, Appleink has

ft,

unset old w

ipany
-

HANTSPORT, N. S.more
Graders, Box Pressas, Staves and 

Heading
doctors have 

: ideas of san-

^peS8d windows.r lured people I Write for prices
and dcsp^i^Smi teS! I HANTSPORT. - - - NOVA SCOTIA

FARE $9.00
.Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 6.30 P. M. (Atlantic Time) 

Return-Leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 2 P. M. (Daylight Saving Time) 

For staterooms and other information apply to
J. E. KINNEY, Superintendent, Yarmouth, N. fl.

GEO. E YEATON 4 SON»r, Wolfville- mLimited

i
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Handsome Dress Goods
Just Arrived

at
i

STERLING’S
Voiles, plain mid beaded, beautiful designs and colorings. 
Quality extra, prices right.

Men’s new Spring Suits, Excellent 
Styles, Latest Patterns.

We have also the nçw spring samples of the Hobber- 
lin made to measure, every suit guaranteed and a perfect 
fit. See the men in town who wear Hobberlin clothes. They 
know a good thing, and they buy from us.

W. K. Sterling
HANTSPORT, NOVA SCOTIA
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